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Stanford Lincoln Co.
May 31st, 1863
Dear Friends at Home:
As I have just finished stirring up a cake for supper in that handy pail you sent me. I will
write you a few lines as I have nothing else to-do just now. You were affraid that pail would be
too large but it has proved to be just the thing. We use it for evry sort of cooking & on the march
it so so handy to make tea &
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coffe in I make stews custards puddings &c in it. To-day is very comfortable day the wind blows
cool Until last Friday the weather was dreadful hot sultry & dusty until yesterday we have seen
no rain since leaving Winchester & the smart thunder showers of last evening were welcome
visitors We left Lancaster week ago last Friday marched 10 miles to Crab Orchard here we rested
till Monday night when we took up our march for this place 10 miles further both marches were
rather hard the weather so hot & the dust most intollerable but as the rain has got started I guess
we shall get it frequently The hot weather does not
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take hold of me much it seems to be more steady hot weather than in NH. & too the coolest
nights follow the warmest days. Modica got into Camp late Friday night he woke me up about
half past nine. He looks tough and appears as though NH agreed with him My slippers are just
the thing. I have been struting round in them all day they are an exact fit & will do me much
good my old boots yet hold out but guess I shall throw them away before summer is out if we
make long marches the handker stocking sugar & paper was found all right. M. thinks it rather
hard to come down to Army
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rations Sat a letter from FA Rumerill (dated Apr. 4) May 20th he was well & enjoying himself
then. I suppose some of the 16th boys are homesick discouraged just as some of the 11th were at
Falmouth but they (the 16th) aught to know that brooding over ones hardships is not the best way
of getting along in the army. I want you to send me in your next letter a pair knit (colored)
suspenders send only the knit part as I can put on the leathers. Send you a dollar and think we
shall be paid off soon if we we [sic] are I shall send more I send the peging awl as I shall not use
it any more have you received three daily Commercials I sent. Please write if so or not

